
INTRODUCTION
The Pollack Farm Site is named for a large borrow pit

for highway construction that was located near Cheswold,
Delaware (Fig. 1). Exposed during the 1991–1992 excava-
tion were two stratigraphically separated shelly sand beds
(lower and upper shell beds, Fig. 2) correlated with the
Cheswold sands (DGS informal lithostratigraphic unit
named for the Cheswold aquifer) of the lower Miocene
Calvert Formation. It was mainly the lower shell bed that
yielded a diverse assemblage of terrestrial and marine verte-
brate remains along with more than 100 species of mollusks
plus other invertebrate fossils. The site subsequently was
covered and converted to a wetland.

During the early part of the excavation, a small test
trench, located several hundred feet east of the main excava-
tion (see Ramsey, 1998, fig. 1), revealed about five feet of a
planar-bedded sandy silt (30–35 percent sand), herein called
the “radiolarian bed,” that yielded abundant radiolarians and
diatoms, rare siliceous sponge spicules, and no other fossils
from an elevation of about 5 ft below sea level (Fig. 2). On
the basis of surveyed elevations in the pit, the trench in the
silt bed was just below the stratigraphic level of the upper
shell bed (Fig. 2). At the same stratigraphic level in the main
part of the pit to the west, a parallel-bedded silty sand yield-
ed rare, poorly preserved diatoms but no radiolarians (Fig.
2). The area of the pit where the radiolarian-bearing silt was
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ABSTRACT

The Pollack Farm Site near Cheswold, Delaware, is named for a borrow pit excavated during highway construction.
The excavation exposed a portion of the Cheswold sands of the lower Miocene Calvert Formation. Two sand intervals
(Cheswold C-3 and C-4) yielded a diverse assemblage of land and marine vertebrate remains and more than 100 species of
mollusks. An isolated occurrence of a sandy silt (the radiolarian bed) stratigraphically between the two macrofossil-bearing
units yielded only siliceous microfossils—radiolarians, diatoms, and sponge spicules. 

Radiolarians from the radiolarian bed identify the Stichocorys wolffii Zone, which has an age estimated between 17.3
and 19.2 Ma. This is compatible with the strontium-isotope age estimate of 17.9±0.5 Ma on mollusks from the lower shelly
sand bed (Cheswold C-3 sand) at the site. Both age determinations are compatible with the early Hemingfordian North
American Land Mammal Age that was assigned to the land mammal fossils recovered from the C-3 sand.

The lower Miocene diatom Actinoptychus heliopelta from the radiolarian bed identifies East Coast Diatom Zone
(ECDZ) 1. This taxon also occurs within “Bed 3A” of the Calvert Formation, the older part of the highly diatomaceous silty
clays of Bed 3 that crop out in the Coastal Plain of Maryland and Virginia. 

Correlation of borehole geophysical logs between Delaware and New Jersey places the vertebrate and molluscan assem-
blages collected from outcrops of the Shiloh marl of the lower Kirkwood Formation of New Jersey stratigraphically below
those from the Pollack Farm Site. Estimates between about 19 and 20 Ma are calculated from a published Sr-isotope ratio for
one mollusk shell from the Shiloh site. This indicates a possible unconformity between the Shiloh-equivalent beds (Cheswold
C-2 sand, not exposed) and the ~18-Ma lower shell bed (Cheswold C-3 sand) at the Pollack Farm Site. The vertebrate assem-
blage from the Pollack Farm Site is of early Hemingfordian age, but vertebrates from the Shiloh site are not age-diagnostic.
Both assemblages occur about 150–200 feet above the base of the Miocene section.

The Farmingdale vertebrate fossils of the northeastern Coastal Plain of New Jersey occur just above the base of the
Miocene section (Kirkwood Formation) with an estimated age of 20.5–22.6 Ma based on published strontium-isotope data
from boreholes in the vicinity. This age is compatible with the revised interpretation of late Arikareean for the age of the
Farmingdale land mammal fossils. 

The Popes Creek vertebrate assemblage of Maryland is from beds nearly stratigraphically equivalent to the Pollack
Farm Site exposures, which agrees with the close temporal correlation of vertebrate remains from both sites. The
Barstovian-age vertebrate assemblages from the Calvert Formation and basal part of the overlying Choptank Formation at
the Calvert Cliffs exposures of Maryland are from units equivalent to the early middle Miocene Dorcadospyris alata
Radiolarian Zone.

Radiolarian criteria that are used to indicate the degree of neritic versus oceanic conditions for the Miocene of the mid-
dle Atlantic Coastal Plain show increased neritic influence for the Pollack Farm Site and nearby exposures of beds of the S.
wolffii Zone in Delaware, as compared with the more oceanic influence interpreted for other occurrences of the zone to the
south and west in Maryland. This is consistent with the regional deltaic influence indicated for Delaware and New Jersey dur-
ing the early Miocene and with the shallow inner neritic to intertidal paleoenvironments interpreted by other contributors to
this volume for the Pollack Farm Site.

1 In Benson. R.N., ed., 1998, Geology and paleontology of the lower Miocene Pollack Farm Fossil Site, Delaware: Delaware Geological Survey
Special Publication No. 21, p. 5–19.
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Figure 2. Composite west (on left) to east stratigraphic section of the Calvert Formation (lower Miocene) exposed at the Pollack Farm Site, Delaware (after Ramsey et al., 1992),
with composite gamma-ray log of outcrop and results of microfossil counts. Solid circles are microfossil sample locations which correspond to tick marks along the left
margin of the fossil count chart. The Columbia Formation and Delaware Bay deposits (Scotts Corners and Lynch Heights formations) are of Quaternary age. 
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Figure 4. Stratigraphic correlation of geophysical logs of boreholes of Figure 3 and the composite gamma-ray log of the Pollack Farm Site section, Id11-a. DGS alphanumeric desig-
nations identify boreholes 2–10. Datum is the middle Eocene-lower Miocene unconformity. Taxa identifying biozones are shown where they were observed. Radiolarian-
bearing units identified as representing the Stichocorys wolffii and Calocycletta costata zones correlate to beds 3A and 3B, respectively, as identified by Andrews (1988) and
Wetmore and Andrews (1990). The occurrences of the foraminifer Globigerina ciperoensis in sediments dated by radiolarians and diatoms in boreholes 8 (Id55-01) and 9
(Je32-04) as lower Miocene precludes its usefulness as an identifier of Oligocene rocks; therefore, the section indicated as upper Oligocene between 297 and 370 feet in Je32-
04 by Benson et al. (1985) is now placed in the lower Miocene (Benson and Spoljaric, 1996). Also in Je32-04, the 34-ft glauconitic sand interval overlying the unconfomi-
ty on middle Eocene rocks and indicated as “reworked Piney Point Formation” by Benson et al. (1985) is here considered the basal glauconitic sand of the Calvert Formation
that is present in downdip localities (Benson, 1990; Benson and Spoljaric, 1996).
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feet of brown sand at the top of the section overlying about
10 feet of blue clayey sand with shells, the latter corre-
sponding to descriptions of the Shiloh marl. The remaining
130 feet of the Kirkwood Formation below this is predomi-
nantly clay with sand interbeds at the top and base. In bore-
hole 1 of Fig. 4, the upper thick portion of the C-2 sand cor-
responds in position to the brown sand, and the lower siltier
portion of the C-2 corresponds to the shelly interval indicat-
ed by Gibson (1983). The C-1 sand identified in the well
apparently fines to a silt or clay near Shiloh as indicated by
Gibson (1983, Fig. 19), although I have shown its strati-
graphic position at that locality in Figure 5. Owing to the
absence of a prominent sand body (the C-1 sand) below the
outcropping Shiloh marl, Isphording (1970) placed the
Shiloh marl in the upper part of the Alloway Clay Member
of the Kirkwood. As the Shiloh marl correlates with the basal
part of or just below the C-2 sand of Delaware, the Shiloh
Local (vertebrate) Fauna, therefore, does not correlate with
the Chesapeake Bay Fauna of Barstovian Age from the
Calvert Cliffs of Maryland as proposed by Tedford and
Hunter (1984) but instead is nearly coeval with but slightly
older than the Pollack Farm Local Fauna of Delaware. Emry
and Eshelman (1998) assign an early Hemingfordian age to
the land mammal fossil assemblage from the Pollack Farm
Site, but they state that the single specimen of the land ver-
tebrate Tapirus validus that constitutes the Shiloh Local
Fauna is not age-diagnostic.

Tedford and Hunter (1984) note that the Farmingdale
vertebrate collection of O.C. Marsh came from the basal
sands of the Asbury Park Member of the Kirkwood
Formation of the northeastern Coastal Plain of New Jersey.
As the Pollack Farm and Shiloh faunas occur about 150–200
feet above the base of the Calvert and Kirkwood formations,
respectively (Fig. 5), the Farmingdale Fauna must be older
than those two, assuming the base of the Miocene is of the
same age at all three locations. Emry and Eshelman (1998)
conclude that the Farmingdale land mammal fossils are of
late Arikareean rather than early Hemingfordian age as indi-
cated by Tedford and Hunter (1984).

Figure 6 summarizes the North American land mam-
mal ages assigned to the mid-Atlantic Miocene fossil verte-
brate assemblages (Fig. 1) and correlations of the strati-
graphic units in which they are found to global and regional
Miocene biozones. Berggren et al. (1995) correlated the
global planktic foraminiferal and calcareous nannofossil bio-
zones to the geomagnetic polarity time scale of Cande and
Kent (1992, 1994). The calibration of the North American
land mammal ages to the time scale is that of Tedford et al.
(1987). Radiolarian zones are those of Riedel and Sanfilippo
(1978), and the ages in Ma of the biostratigraphic datums
defining the zonal boundaries are from Hodell and Woodruff
(1994, Table 3) who calibrated the datums in cores from
DSDP site 289 (western Pacific) to their composite stron-
tium seawater curve for the Miocene using the time scale of
Cande and Kent (1992). Riedel and Sanfilippo (1978) define
the base of the Stichocorys wolffii Radiolarian Zone by the
first appearance datum (FAD) of S. wolffii and also indicate
the last appearance (LAD) of Dorcadospyris ateuchus as
coincident with the FAD of S. wolffii. Hodell and Woodruff
(1994) do not give an age for the FAD of S. wolffii but do
indicate the LAD of D. ateuchus at DSDP site 289 as 19.22
Ma. The top of the S. wolffii Zone is defined by the FAD of

Calocycletta costata which Hodell and Woodruff (1994) give
as 17.30 Ma. The radiolarians at the Pollack Farm Site,
therefore, indicate the age of the fossil beds there as between
17.3 and 19.2 million years old. From analyses of strontium-
isotope ratios of marine mollusks from the lower shell bed
(C-3 sand) at the site, Jones et al. (1998) determined the
mean age of the shells as 17.9±0.5 Ma, which is consistent
with the age determined by the radiolarians and with the
early Hemingfordian age assigned by Emry and Eshelman
(1998) to the Pollack Farm Site vertebrate fossils (although
17.9 Ma is within the earliest late Hemingfordian according
to Tedford et al., 1987).

As discussed previously, the Shiloh marl of nearby
New Jersey is stratigraphically below the shell beds of the
Pollack Farm Site. Sugarman et al. (1993, Table 1) deter-
mined a 87Sr/86Sr ratio of 0.708499±7 for one mollusk shell
from the outcropping Shiloh marl and estimated its age using
three different regression equations to correlate to the geo-
magnetic polarity time scale of Berggren et al. (1985) as
20.3, 20.1 and 20.0 Ma (solid dots in Shiloh marl column of
Figure 6). The two open dots for the Shiloh marl in Figure 6
show that same ratio calibrated to the time scale of Cande
and Kent (1992), giving age estimates of (1) about 19 Ma as
read from Hodell and Woodruff’s (1994, Fig. 10) composite
strontium seawater curve for the Miocene, and (2) about 20
Ma as read from the linear regression line of Oslick et al.
(1994, Fig. 6). This range in the age estimates for the Shiloh
Local Fauna as shown in Figure 6 is consistent with either a
latest Arikareean or an early Hemingfordian age. The stron-
tium-isotope age estimates for the Delaware and New Jersey
sites indicate a possible unconformity between the 19–20-
Ma Shiloh-equivalent beds (Cheswold C-2 sand, not
exposed) and the ~18-Ma lower shell bed (Cheswold C-3
sand) at the Pollack Farm Site. 

As noted previously, the Farmingdale land vertebrate
fossils occur in the basal sands of the Kirkwood Formation.
Strontium-isotope age estimates of the basal Kirkwood
located closest to the Farmingdale sites are from the
Berkeley and Lacey wells reported by Sugarman et al. (1993,
Fig. 3, Table 1) who estimated ages of 22.2, 22.0, and 21.7
Ma for the former and 22.6, 22.3, and 22.0 Ma for the latter
(solid dots in Figure 6) by using three different regression
equations to correlate to the geomagnetic time scale of
Berggren et al. (1985). The total range of 20.5–22.6 Ma for
the age estimate for the Farmingdale Fauna shown in Figure
6 was determined in the same manner as that for estimating
the age of the Shiloh mollusk: strontium-isotope ratios
reported by Sugarman et al. (1993, Table 1) for the Berkely
and Lacey wells calibrated to the time scale of Cande and
Kent (1992) by means of Hodell and Woodruff’s (1994)
curve give age estimates of about 20.5 and 21 Ma for the
Berkeley and Lacey wells, respectively, and by means of the
regression line of Oslick et al. (1994) give estimates of about
21.9 and 22.2 Ma, respectively (open dots in Figure 6). The
age estimates thus determined give the Farmingdale Local
Fauna a late Arikareean land mammal age (Fig. 6), which is
consistent with that age interpretation by Emry and
Eshelman (1998) and confirms that the Shiloh and Pollack
Farm vertebrate faunas are stratigraphically higher (by
150–200 ft?) than the Farmingdale Fauna.

The ages of the Miocene vertebrate fossils from
Maryland can be bracketed by means of correlation with the
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Figure 6. Correlation of the stratigraphic units containing the mid-Atlantic Miocene fossil vertebrate assemblages to global foraminiferal, calcareous nannofossil, and radiolarian
biozones and regional diatom and dinoflagellate biozones calibrated to the geomagnetic polarity time scale of Cande and Kent (1992, 1994). Diagonal ruling indicates
the maximum range of the age estimate for each fossil vertebrate assemblage. Solid dots are strontium-isotope age estimates for the New Jersey assemblages and
Kirkwood sequences published by Sugarman et al. (1993), and open dots are my recalibrations of their published isotope ratios. Dashed lines indicate uncertainty in cor-
relations by authors cited and in this study. See text for further explanation.



global radiolarian biozones shown in Figure 6. Palmer
(1984, 1986b) identified the biozones in her study of mid-
Atlantic Miocene radiolarian occurrences and correlated
them to the “zones” of Shattuck (1904), which she referred
to as Miocene Lithologic Units (MLU) as recommended by
Andrews (1978). Andrews (1988) and Wetmore and
Andrews (1990) likewise correlated the East Coast Diatom
Zones (ECDZ) and silicoflagellate zones to the MLUs. 

Palmer (1984) assigned the highly diatomaceous
clayey silts of the Dunkirk beds of Gibson (1982) to the
Stichocorys wolffii Radiolarian Zone (Fig. 6). They are the
lowermost outcropping beds of the Calvert Formation in
Maryland but are not present in surface sections at Calvert
Cliffs on the western shore of Chesapeake Bay (Fig. 1).
Palmer (1984) identified the entire Fairhaven Member of the
Calvert Formation at the base of the Calvert at Calvert Cliffs
as MLU 3 and assigned it to the Calocycletta costata Zone,
but Andrews (1988) and Wetmore and Andrews (1990) indi-
cate this as their Bed 3B (Fig. 6). Following the analysis of
Gibson (1982), Palmer (1984) states that the Dunkirk beds
correspond to MLU 1, MLU 2, and the lower part of MLU
3. The Dunkirk beds, therefore, are equivalent, at least in part,
to Bed 3A, recognized as the lower part of the Fairhaven
Member of the Calvert Formation by Andrews (1988) and
Wetmore and Andrews (1990), and to the radiolarian bed at
the Pollack Farm Site in Delaware (Fig. 6). Gibson (1982)
identified the Popes Creek sand as occurring stratigraphical-
ly between the Dunkirk beds and the Fairhaven Member but
also not present at Calvert Cliffs. Emry and Eshelman (1998)
compared peccary fossils from the Popes Creek locality along
the lower Potomac River to a small peccary from the Pollack
Farm Site and concluded that there is a close temporal corre-
lation between the sites (early? to late? Hemingfordian);
therefore, the Popes Creek vertebrate assemblage is consid-
ered approximately coeval with part of the Stichocorys wolf-
fii Zone (Fig. 6). Palmer’s (1984, 1986b) correlation of the
Popes Creek sand follows that of Gibson (1982) who placed
the Popes Creek stratigraphically between the Dunkirk (S.
wolffii Zone) and the Fairhaven Diatomaceous Earth Member
(Calocycletta costata Zone) of the Calvert Formation. The
Popes Creek sand, therefore, is coeval or nearly so with the
Cheswold sands exposed at the Pollack Farm Site (Fig. 6). On
the other hand, on the basis of their dinoflagellate biostratig-
raphy de Verteuil and Norris (1996) correlate the Popes Creek
sand with foraminiferal zone N5 and calcareous nannofossil
zone NN2 as shown in figure 6. This places the Popes Creek
in the early Hemingfordian; therefore, two possibilities for
the age of this unit are shown in the Chesapeake Bay column
of Figure 6.

Andrews (1988) and Wetmore and Andrews (1990)
assigned Bed 3A to ECDZ 1 and observed the extent of this
diatom zone into New Jersey. Strontium-isotope dating of
ECDZ 1 (lower Kirkwood) in New Jersey by Sugarman et al.
(1993) indicates that its upper limit is older than 19.2 Ma,
therefore, older than the upper limit of the ECDZ 1 interval
(and Stichocorys wolffii Zone) in Maryland and Delaware,
although the error bars for the strontium-isotope age esti-
mates shown in Figure 6 for the New Jersey reference sec-
tion and the Pollack Farm Site (also ECDZ 1) nearly overlap.
The strontium-isotope ratios that yielded minimum age esti-
mates of 19.2 Ma for ECDZ 1 in New Jersey (Sugarman et
al., 1993, Table 1) when calibrated to the time scale of Cande

and Kent (1992) using the composite strontium seawater
curve of Hodell and Woodruff (1994) yield age estimates of
about 18.3–18.4 Ma (open dots in Figure 6), closer to the age
estimate for the Pollack Farm Site. In borehole Oh25-02 near
Lewes, Delaware, Benson (1990) found Actinoptychus
heliopelta, the identifying taxon for ECDZ 1, above the
highest occurrence of planktic foraminiferal Zone N7
(16.7–16.4 Ma: Berggren et al., 1995), which is stratigraph-
ically higher than indicated by Sugarman et al. (1993) for
ECDZ 1 in New Jersey (Fig. 6). Sediments of the S. wolffii
Zone in the Dover Air Force Base well Je32-04 correlate
with the same interval at the Pollack Farm Site (Fig. 5). In
that well, the top of the S. wolffii Zone occurs at the top of
ECDZ 1 (Benson and Spoljaric, 1996), but the base of the
latter extends below the base of the radiolarian zone (Fig. 6).
Also in Je32-04, radiolarians that identify the Calocycletta
costata Zone occur only in the upper half of the interval
assigned to ECDZ 2 ( Benson and Spoljaric, 1996).

Emry and Eshelman (1998) summarize the occur-
rences of fossil land mammals from the Calvert Cliffs as
from beds 10 and 13–15 of the Calvert Formation and the
basal part of the overlying Choptank Formation (bed 17, see
Andrews, 1988). The left half of the Chesapeake Bay column
of Figure 6 shows the correlation of these beds to the radio-
larian zones after Palmer (1984, 1986b), and the right half
shows de Verteuil and Norris’s (1996) slightly different cor-
relation of beds 10–17 based on dinoflagellate biostratigra-
phy. Palmer (1984) assigned the Plum Point Member of the
Calvert (MLU 4–13) to the lower part of the Dorcadospyris
alata Zone, older than the LAD of Calocycletta costata
(14.46 Ma as given by Hodell and Woodruff, 1994) as that
species occurs within the stratigraphic interval. Palmer
(1984) noted that radiolarians are sparse in MLU 14 through
19, and, therefore, no zonal assignment could be made for
that interval, although she does suggest that it may corre-
spond to the D. alata Zone. Whether they are correlated by
radiolarian or dinoflagellate biostratigraphy, the beds con-
taining the Calvert Cliffs land mammal fossils correspond to
the D. alata Zone and span the early to late Barstovian,
which conforms to the age assigned to the vertebrate fossils
by Tedford and Hunter (1984) and Emry and Eshelman
(1998). 

The only other radiolarian zone in Maryland identified
by Palmer (1984) is the Diartus petterssoni Zone for MLU
20 (Conoy Member) of the Choptank Formation.

PALEOENVIRONMENTAL INTERPRETATION
The high numbers of radiolarians and diatoms in the

radiolarian bed at the Pollack Farm Site (Fig. 2) reflect open
marine, biologically productive, relatively low-energy condi-
tions. The presence of 30–35 percent fine sand in this silt
bed, however, indicates that the environment was near a
source of sand. This contrasts with the lithology of Bed 3A
in Maryland, part of which is coeval with the radiolarian bed.
Bed 3A is a diatomaceous silt with some included clay but
very little fine sand that Wetmore and Andrews (1990) inter-
pret as having been deposited in a shallow marine environ-
ment with no apparent influence from rivers supplying clas-
tic sediments and fresh water.

The Cheswold sands that predominate at the Pollack
Farm Site are evidence of a deltaic influence. Gibson (1982,
1983) shows the regional paleoenvironments for the lower
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ported to the Virginia to New Jersey shelf (Salisbury
Embayment) from slope waters by warm-core rings (eddies)
spawned from the Miocene Gulf Stream and to the phos-
phate-rich North Carolina shelf by upwelling from or intru-
sion by the ancient Gulf Stream (Palmer, 1988). The early
Miocene shelf edge off New Jersey and Delmarva (Fig. 7)
was 50–100 km landward of the modern shelf edge as
inferred from analysis of offshore seismic reflection data by
Roberts (1988) and Poag (1992); therefore, the source of
oceanic slope waters was that much closer to the Pollack
Farm Site than it is today.

Palmer (1984, 1986a) reasoned from her results of
quantitative analyses of the radiolarian assemblages that radi-

olarian populations transported into shelf waters would
encounter ecologic stresses, particularly in the vicinity of the
mouths of large rivers. These stresses would result in a
decrease in overall diversity, with increased dominance by
taxa more tolerant of shelf conditions. The emphasis in her
study was determining the changes in oceanic versus neritic
conditions through time. In this study, in order to characterize
the regional paleoenvironmental setting of the Pollack Farm
Site, I have analyzed the assemblages only of the Stichocorys
wolffii Zone. Known (presence of Spongasteriscus mary-
landicus with other zonal markers) and probable (by correla-
tion) occurrences of the zone in the mid-Atlantic Coastal
Plain are shown in Figure 7.
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Figure 8. Maps of contoured data from Table 1 showing radiolarian criteria indicating oceanic versus neritic conditions.

Figure 8A.

Figure 8C. Figure 8D.

Figure 8B.



Table 1A lists the radiolarian counting groups of
Palmer (1984, 1986a) which I used in analyzing the
Delaware assemblages of the Stichocorys wolffii Zone and
the one sample of the zone from the Hammond well of
Maryland. Palmer’s (1984, Appendix C) data from Maryland
outcrop and well samples of the zone are included in the
table. Criteria derived from the data (Table 1B) that indicate
the degree of neritic versus oceanic influence (Palmer 1984,
1986a) are contoured in Figure 8.

The assemblages at the Pollack Farm Site (Id11-a) and
the two nearby outcrop sites Ic14-a and Ic22-c are nearly the
same. Three combined counting groups (Table 1) dominate,
all spumellines: 1) actinommids, averaging 29.1% for the
three sites; 2) spongodiscids + coccodiscids, spongy taxa
considered by Palmer (1984) to contain symbiotic algae,
averaging 29.4%; and 3) litheliids, averaging 26.3%. The
next most abundant groups include one spummelline family
—phacodiscids (2.9%)—and two nasselline genera—
Cyrtocapsella (3.4%) and Stichocorys (2.6%).

Only one core sample from Je32-04 (depth 197–199
ft) and one sample from the Hammond well (depth
1100–1110 ft) yielded rare tests of Spongasteriscus mary-
landicus. Only 34 radiolarian tests were found in the Je32-04
sample, a diatomite, because of their dilution by diatoms,
particularly Actinoptychus heliopelta; therefore, results of
counts in Table 1 for that sample are not statistically signifi-
cant. The sample examined from the Hammond well is a
float sample of poorly washed drill cuttings; radiolarians
likewise are not clean but most counting groups could be
identified under a low power binocular microscope. I suspect
that counts of that sample may be biased (perhaps by the lab-
oratory flotation process or by the sample being of drill cut-
tings rather than of core or outcrop) as actinommids account
for 88.4% of the assemblage, which seems too high for its
offshore (more oceanic) location compared to the Pollack
Farm Site. The low diversity of the sample (Shannon-Wiener
index, H(S), of 0.90, Table 1B) likewise does not fit a more
nearly oceanic setting. 

Palmer’s (1986a) outcrop samples from the Dunkirk
beds of Maryland (LC-2, K-1, and J-1 in Fig. 7) are highly
diatomaceous silts and diatomites containing hundreds to
thousands of radiolarians per gram of sediment. Radiolarians
are well preserved (grades 2 to 3 of Westberg and Riedel,
1978). From her interpretation, high rates of biological pro-
ductivity with little dilution by clastic sediments yielded the
large concentrations of diatoms in a shallow, open-marine
environment in a quiet aerobic setting below storm-wave
base. Closer to or within the area of deltaic influence, the
two well samples from the Maryland Eastern Shore (Qa-63
and TAL-30, Fig. 7) are from less diatomaceous and sandier
sediments with higher amounts of carbonate and organic
matter. Radiolarians are more poorly preserved (grade 4 of
Westberg and Riedel, 1978), less abundant, and less diverse
than those from the Dunkirk outcrops (Palmer, 1986a).
Likewise, I interpret radiolarian preservation at the Pollack
Farm and nearby sites as grade 4 on the basis of the domi-
nance of the assemblages by robust tests (thick test walls and
pore bars) and the paucity of delicate forms. The robust tests,
however, may reflect uptake of high dissolved silica concen-
trations brought into the area by nearby rivers and may not
represent pronounced distortion of the assemblage by disso-
lution of the more delicate forms which characterizes grade

4 preservation (Westberg and Riedel, 1978). The robust tests
are generally well-preserved and do not show much evidence
of pitting by dissolution.

Results of radiolarian counts of the Delaware samples
continue the trend of increasing neritic influence from the
open marine embayment as exemplified by the Dunkirk beds
northeastward to the region of deltaic influence. Diversity as
measured by the Shannon-Wiener information function
(Gibson and Buzas, 1973) decreases in that direction (Table
1B, Fig. 8A). Equability, which equals 1.0 when all taxa are
equally distributed (Gibson and Buzas, 1973), likewise is
much less in the Delaware samples than those from
Maryland (Table 1B) and reflects the dominance of just a
few taxa that could flourish in the stressed nearshore envi-
ronment of the Pollack Farm and nearby sites.

Three other criteria that Palmer (1984, 1986a) used to
indicate neritic versus oceanic conditions are shown in
Figures 8B–D. All three show the trend of increased neritic
conditions from the area of the Dunkirk outcrops toward the
area of deltaic influence to the northeast. Palmer’s (1984)
oceanic radiolarian index of Figure 8B increases away from
the deltaic region as the oceanic-enhanced families
theoperids and phacodiscids increase in relative abundance.
A similar trend is shown by the percentage of nasselline tests
(Fig. 8C) which also are more indicative of oceanic condi-
tions. Palmer (1984) cites several studies by Casey and his
students (e.g., Casey et al., 1982) that report the presence of
symbiotic algae in shallow-water-dwelling spongy taxa, the
spongodiscids and coccodiscids, which dominate in shelf
waters of tropical and temperate regions. Figure 8D shows
the shoreward increase to nearly 60 percent domination by
these groups which are indeed excellent indicators of neritic
conditions.

Palmer (1984) did not find a clear pattern of abundance
distribution for the actinommids and litheliids in her study of
Coastal Plain assemblages. These groups occur at similar
levels of abundance at all sites she studied. At the Pollack
Farm and nearby Delaware sites, however, these two groups
(plus the spongy taxa) dominate the assemblages and have
greater abundances than in the Maryland samples to the west
(Table 1B). They may be useful in indicating environments
closer to ancient shores than those paleoenvironmental set-
tings sampled by Palmer (1984).

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Radiolarians recovered from the Pollack Farm Site

provided the means to correlate the rich molluscan and ver-
tebrate fossil remains found there to the record of global
marine biostratigraphic zones and the geomagnetic polarity
time scale. The early Miocene Stichocorys wolffii
Radiolarian Zone (17.3–19.2 Ma) identified at the site is
compatible with the 17.9±0.5 Ma age of mollusks as deter-
mined from strontium-isotope ratios (Jones et al., 1998) and
with the early Hemingfordian age of the fossil land mammal
remains (Emry and Eshelman, 1998). The close temporal
relationships between the Popes Creek vertebrate remains of
Maryland and the vertebrates and mollusks from the Pollack
Farm Site of Delaware and the Shiloh marl of New Jersey as
determined from analyses by Emry and Eshelman (1998)
and Ward (1998) are supported by radiolarian studies of
Palmer (1984, 1986b) and by stratigraphic correlation of
borehole geophysical logs in this study. 
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TABLE 1
Results of counts of radiolarian assemblages of the Stichocorys wolffii Zone, Delaware and Maryland. Abundances are per-
centages of the total number of tests counted for each site (P=present). 



In the northeastern Coastal Plain of New Jersey, the
stratigraphic position of the Farmingdale vertebrate assem-
blage just above the base of the Miocene section (Kirkwood
Formation) indicates that it is older than the Pollack Farm and
Shiloh fossils which occur 150–200 feet stratigraphically
higher, assuming the base of the Miocene is of the same age
at all three locations. This is supported by the late Arikareean
age assigned to the Farmingdale vertebrates by Emry and
Eshelman (1998) and by strontium-isotope age estimates of
20.5–22.6 Ma, based on data by Sugarman et al. (1993), for
the basal Kirkwood near the Farmingdale locality.

Radiolarian and dinoflagellate biostratigraphy support
the Barstovian age (Tedford and Hunter, 1984; Emry and
Eshelman, 1998) of the vertebrate assemblages from the
Calvert Formation and basal part of the overlying Choptank
Formation at the Calvert Cliffs exposures along the western
shore of the Chesapeake Bay in Maryland.

Criteria derived from radiolarian abundance data that
Palmer (1984, 1986a) used to determine the degree of ocean-
ic versus neritic influence in radiolarian-bearing deposits of
the middle Atlantic Coastal Plain were applied in this study
of the radiolarian assemblages of the Stichocorys wolffii
Zone in Delaware, including the Pollack Farm Site. Results
indicate a more neritic influence at the Delaware sites than
the open-marine, quiet-water offshore environments to the
west and south in Maryland that Palmer’s data, in compari-
son, indicate as more oceanic and less neritic. The increasing
neritic trend toward the Pollack Farm and nearby sites from
the Maryland sites is shown by decreases in (1) diversity
(Shannon-Wiener information function), (2) Palmer’s (1984)
oceanic radiolarian index, and (3) the percentage of nas-
selline tests, and (4) an increase in the percentage of spongy
taxa with algal symbionts. These results support the shallow
inner neritic to marginal marine interpretation for the strata
at the Pollack Farm Site and also the deltaic influence indi-
cated for this area and New Jersey by Gibson (1982, 1983)
as exemplified by the Cheswold sands of the Calvert
Formation in Delaware and the Grenloch Sand Member of
the Kirkwood Formation of New Jersey.
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